




We havereceived over 2,000 requests for MEGA to those who wanted to hear from someone who had

released. He has researched
r-ML.M. andmailorderrifor over
eight yeal'S. You will hear him
talk about what to do andWhat i

not to do when promoting this
M.L.M. program. Thistape is a must
in orderto succeed. On side two ofthe ’

cassette, we have included a very special '*

presentation. In the first newsletter, we promised to
have our extremely succeszul distributors .call

7‘ produce atape cassette; we havedoneJust thatWeare
proud to present the very first information and live
testimonial tape to all our distributors. On thefirst
Side ofthetapeyouwill hear one Of.our marketing 7

analysts, Mr. Quentin Stodlemyer, who has been
with the company since the very beginning.
Mr. Stodlemyer explainswhatour successful
distributors did to succeed. He has
gathered: infonnation over the years
that has never yet before been

POST” canes HFlVE seen
* mover: TO monk!
To help you save money on your

proventechnique that. you may be
veryinterested in. Instead ofmailing
the two flyers, you may want to

,7 sendoutapostcard instead. Below,
you will find two sample pestcards
that have been tested by us. By
mailing a postcard you only pay

,4 7E19- Thepostoffioemillsellyou
the postcard with postage already

Do a small mailing and see how it
worksforyou. Thismethodwillonlv
work for residents of the USA.»

mailingswe wouldliketsSuggest a ’

"printed :on itYso would save on ‘

time, postage and printing costs. ”

HAVEA QUESTION?
CALL CUSTOMERSERVICE
Ifyou have a question or perhaps

, a suggestion, please call customer ,

service instead of writing. We do
appreciate the letters and we do
respond to every letter, however,
with about 700 letters coming in
everyweekwith questions, we find
Ourselves backed up in this
departmentfrom time to time. Our
telephone agents are well trained
and can help answer anyquestions
you may have- We cannot
guaranteea responSe in letterform
before 3-4 weeks: this is why we
highly recommend you call us at
1416—5076603 Monday - Friday
from 12:00-6:00 pm EST.

made a large amount ofmoney from this program. We
‘ did thebestwecould, however, wehad thousands

and thousands ofrequests Therewasabsolutely
nowaywe couldgetall ourextrernelysuocessfiil
distributors to
thousands of requests We received.
These distributors haVe agreed to
share their secrets and time with

, , all ' other
THEMEGAWORK, and you’ll be

ainazed to hearwhattheyhave to say. We
, flewto 18 difl'erentcities across the USA. to '

put, this tape together for all our valuable
' distrilmtors. Wewant you to knowthatwe will go

to great lengthsto provideWhatm want.Wewant
everyactive distributor to ordera copy ofthe cassette,
therefore, we have put a very affordable price on this

" product. We will also include the follow through
workbook "FREE" with your cassette. Order yours
today! See order form onback cover.

contact the tens of

distributors from

MANY COMMISSIONCHECKS
RETURNED DUE"T0 N0
FORWARDINGADDRESS

We are very puzzled at the number of
commission checks that have beenreturned to
us from theU.S.POSTOFFICEbecause people
have moved and never let us know their new
address We cannot stress how important it is
to have updated address information from all
our distributors. All we ask is that you write or
call us with your ID#, the date that you will be
at your new address and the actual address of
your newresidence alongwith your old address.
Weknowthat moving isabigstep in someone’s ,

lifeandthisiswhy’Wewillnowacceptyournew
information over the phone. After all, why do
alliyofir mailings;then receive a”commission
check onlyto find out itwill never comebecause
you never let us know your new address.
Remember, THEMEGANETWORKhas never
and will never sell your name and address to
other companies.
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